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HYER, W.E .. RE· HYER-CANFIELD PROPERTYr DEL MAR 

From the p~p_rs of Ed Fetcher, the following lett r 
l·emov_d to the alphabetized correspondence fil~s: 

Fl e tch r to DANZIGER, J . ~t., 3/3/17 
,.. )FI ST \JATIONAL RANK to Fle~ch:r, _ E2 l~ttersJ 3/1( I 16r 

Fletch r to FRAZER, W. H., ~/lU/16 

3/10/16 

• • • .. . # . \.. ..:. - ~ ------ ·-~ -

I 

Del M~r, Calif,, ~arch 18~h., 191?, 

San Diego, CalJ.t;, 

Denr llr. Fletcher, 

I have a~ la8t euccee~et in unenrthin~ the !i~~re 

rela\ive to the Can!iel& mortin~e .oa the Del t~ar cot~age w&ich we once4 

ow.aet. I am atrait l.hey will be ~omewhat 'i~Jappointin - to you, ae 'the 

amount etiQl ue the Ca.atiel people excee~e my CA~ec~atione or rather 

the !ifi(;ure~ I haci carried. in my ~rtinll. The note an~ morte,a~e c.ate tro11 
about Au u~t 28~h. 1912, -;hi~ bei4b the Ante he ~tou.a'\ wa!i ' epoeite' 

\o n1y account. 'Ihe recor e will probably tell y_ou the exc .. c't eiate. 

'Ibc ore~i te Olt ea.J.e are of e&te Feb. lO'ti1, and were ae !ollowe: 

· 10i~ G.ue •1e ae compenea 'lion forper:rormini 

a~~rac~ etc. on ~o al coe~ ~16,404,?0 -

Bal. liue me on labo1· & D'la.'terial accou11't 

- -
- -

~ 1640.47 

97.74 

$ 1738.21 

In your le~\er to me, ja~e~ 14~h. i~e~. you eay"~r. Dnnzi er 

cl~~llle \lla t ;,ou owe", ben I paeee 'itle \o 'hi~ particular kiece 

by ibe ran,ee an coneli~u'e~ par~ of tbe purchaee price therefor, 

Youre very ruly, 

, 

I 



l:fl". ~ . E. Hyer. 
Del "~far  C.il.if. 

• 

Oct. J.9. 1920. · 

An snoring yours of Oct. ~ th, will say that the 
• coat ~1 the house vro.a 9 4, 9'19.45. We pe.1 d for the furnitilre . · 

• 
~24.00 end we }Xlid the South Coast Land Co. £ar their 1m-

· ~o anents. $878.30. rle have also paid out $833.44 in . 
and inSurance, so you em get some idea of uhat the p roperty 

st!mds us---over $'1.,000. 

I t7ill l.ook over your }:'trOperty the next time I have B· 

c .~ce. 

• Yours vftl! y truly, 

. 
• . . . 

. . 

• 

, 

• • • ' .. " ... 

f 

Hr. w. E. Byer • 
Del Mer. Ce.lif • 

· Dooember 
15 

1920 

My dear 1ir. Hyer: 

Rogarding the 40 aore traot \Vhich you 
refer to, will say that we cannot consider your 
offer. 

.· 

lfr. Gross purchased the 50 acres south 
of you nt $60.00 per acre. and it lies ., of course, 
much better than yottrs for sub-division purposes • . 
The actual cost of the· house, to say ~othing of 
interest to us is $7116 .17. · 

·\1e uo~ul  not sell you tho furniture 
8J11way. 

Please make me your best propoaitione taking 
the house as it is without the f urnishings, and let 
me know what you want £or the 40 aores as 'art 
payment. T.here is a f2 ,000 mortgage on the house 
and lot • 

Yours very truly. 

EF:KLU 



IEXCL.U.IVK ACIKNT 
SOUTH COAST LAND CO.·· 

DKL. NAill llt ~ t a 

W.E.HYER 
REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS 

DEL MAR. CALIFORNIA Dec, 17th • 1920 • 

Mr. Ed Fletcher, 
San Diego, Calif., 

Dear Mr. Fletcher: 
Your letter of 15th. inet. 

received thie A.M. I had written you last 
evening calling the matter· off on account ef 
your apparent negligence. 

Mr. Grose' land ie not cultivable in 
any part and I do not agree with you that it 
liee better for subdivision, being in a canyon. 

The fact that your house and furniture 
cost you $7100. is no index of its value, and 
you have neglected to credit the place with 
rental money earned or %m deprtciation which 
is. heavy in past nine years during which prac-
tically no repaire have been made. The property 
is no longer a rental proposition as a residence 
ae paet tnree or four years have amply demon-
strated and I even now doubt my wisdom in under-
taking to remodel or re~air it! I do not ~ care especially about the furn ture, Jdy :fiatt 
final proposition for immediate acceptance, se 
that I will take the property minus furniture 
subj eot to a. mortgage of '2000. and Will give 
you the 40 acre ranch subject to $1500. mtg. 
due Nov. /22 at 7%. even trade. You can use 
the ranch to better adve.ntage than I can, and 
1 think that I ce.n use the house and lot. 

If I do not hear from you by retu·rn m_all 
I will consider the matter off and proc eed 
with other plane. 

-; . . ' . . '" ~ ... 

• 

Yours ver 

Hous• RKNTA!..8 
RANCH LAND• 

INaU .. ANCI 

.... 

IXC!..U.IYK AOKHT 
•oUTH COAaT LAND Co,•• 

DKL. MA" P,.O,.IIItTIU 

W. E. HYER 
REAL ESTATE 
INVESTMENTS 

• 

DEL MAR. CALIFORNIA . Dec • 21st • 1 1920. 

Mr. Ed Fletcher, 
San Di ego, Calif., 

Dear Mr. Fletcher: 
I have thought over carefully 

your proposition to rent your corner cottage to 
me for term of five years, all repairs and alter-
ations to be made by me and charged up against the 
rental thereof, and it does not appeal to me. 

In addition to painting roof side walls and 
· tri~ of building, I ddeire to make certain altera-
tions inside which might or might not appeal to you. 

It ie also necessary that I build a garage 1 

~n  I should find it necessary to close in the 
prOperty with a hedge and otherwise improve the 
grounds. Also would want to remove some of the 
work done for you by the South Coast Land Co. and 
alter it generally. Jlrs. Hyer and I would plan 
to n1ove in end live there for the present a.t any 
rate in order to be near our work and put ~uch nereon-
al work on the property which would not be espe~iil
ly interesting to us if we did not own the prOPerty 
of had no prospect of owning it. My total proPosed 
outle.y on the property as above outlined would prob-
ably reach Slooo. or more, some of which you might 
not consider necessary. You paid me,~inclu ing 
what obligations you assumed), ~ 0. when the prOp-
erty wae new, one year after it was built. This in-
cluded over ~ 00. worth of furmiture. Adding on 
what you paid the So. Coast Co. for alleged im-
provements and liamastx~ deducting the furniture, we 
have ~ 100. which the property has cost you. It is 
not fair to charge against it interest on the in-
vestment ae rente received should have taken care 
of that, but you really should charge against it 
depreciation, which what you have spent in reraire 
has not really offset. un the basis of a trade, I 
offered you ~ . (without furniture) as ageinet 
my ranch at ~~ 00. by assuming ~2000. on your property 
as against ~1 00. on mine. Your property for eome 
time past has not brought you in a net rental of 
over ~1 0. per year, not counting repairs or eprecia~ 
ion in building or furniture, which would reduce · 
this to a zero. The ranch has netted over 125. 
on a share rental, with no depreciation but with a 
probable appreciation or value. My alternative 
propoeitiot}._would be to rent from you for five yeu 
period at ~ 0 .. per year, eame to be expended by 
me in r epa 1 r s , gar e.g e et o • , I t o have the pr 1 v il eg e 

HOu•• R•NTAL.a 
RANCH LANC'S 

IHaU .. ANC• 
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of making other lt. tio · e in the· houe at my own 
xpen s. ~ and to hav opt I on to pur.oh.n e pro~ ert y 

a any ime du.:t ing t f ve year per · od at ·,5000. 
plu auoh amount e I oharg you for repairs as 
off e to rental. This on ba is of no furnitur • 

If fu nitur e left in house, w 11· c·redit 
you 240. yearly rental, with o tion to pure aee 
at ,5000. ithout furniture or , 6000. with f rni 
tu e, r pai charged you to be add d ae ab ove 
stated Yo r · immediat reply to above i e n oeseary • 

• 

Hou•l RllNTA&.• 
RANCH LA D 

JH•U .. ANC 
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